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Stein opens Canton library fund
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Money in the fund to establish a Can-
ton Township library wouldn't exactly
make a millionaire blink.

Grand total in the account at the
Wayne Bank is now up to $145—a sub-
stantial increase over the $10 account
first opened by Supervisor Harold
Stein last month but far short of the
minimum $263.000 needed to start a
local library.

Although township officials have
^ked for donations to the account.
Only one club and three private citi-
zens have contributed money so far.
* The United Democratic Club of Can-
ton fattened the account with its $100

Stein dips into his pocket
to start local library fund

o»

donation Tuesday ni^M .
butiona have come fn- •
resident Sue Mundo and depu;
urer Mike Gorman
Westland

STEIN FIRST
the library fund last summv
alternative t.o a library millaM'.
one had donated anything until last
month, when Stein marched
the bank with his own Jli

Although township officials do not
expect donations to reach £263.900,
they sa\ ;xl could
offset the amount of township funtfa
needed to estalish tht t
costs not covered by donation •
have to be finanre«J b>- the general
fund The level of donations rjeeded
has not been set,

According to a feas'b
ducted i '
man & Seidman. Canton could operate
its own library on the third f l -*
new administration building for less
than the township nuv
the Dunn i ni1

P!>7nouth.
Canton could operas

for $100 =
^i-countantx repon. .Vi additnoat
$163,000 woul d be needed to pu r
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Limber up for library

With Itm Wednesday's benefit basketball
game against the WI>R<J disc jockeys coming
up. Canton Jayiws have beefed up their prac-

tices. Tickets are $1 and may be obtained at
the door. 7:30 p.m. in Central Middle School.
{Staff photo by Gary Caskey)

I )onn<j
Lomas

Canton library's
time has come

fledgling Canto-'
Supervisor Harold Stc

coun t last month w i t h

The money has
there is now S400 in the fund

But anyone would kiK . !

open and m a i n t a i n a I I I -
The fund has a long \ v , :

put in the account, a bit of insui .
residents goes w i t h it.

Canton w i l l be assured t h a r
will grow with that fund , and t l i
place to keep records oi •

I t 's hard to quarrel w i th the ben."
provide to a community and \{.

By contributing to the ("'union l ibrary I n
help this once-rural cornmunr
identity in an urban age.

ary Fund QtnJs yJiifi community

Get tax credit for library sift
->/ *J •/ ~ «/

i i . ' [ - . i r i ( : i m i ' - r i i i n ' lor the Can-
! - * i I . i h r - j r v f u n d is making the rounds

•
1

eir state
1 ' i f thfir
! • ! ' • f i l i n g

i ?SOO
. n,![•"!(.!

Stoin points out. if a couple wi th a joint
income of $20,000 donated $300 to the
library, they could deduct §150 from
their state income tax and $54 from
their federal m c < - '

Credits for corporations are also
allowed Corporations can deduct up to
50 per cent n| [he c i . r iLnb t i t i on from its
t ax . prmidm^ ,> Eceed 10 per
ccffl ' i i t he (ax l i a b i h u or -55.000.

Library fund at $1,000
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For Library Fund

Canton Rotary, Roman Forum team up in benefit
B> JIM BRADLEY
ANPSttff Writer

TV Canton Rotary flub has
gained an important ally in its el

• raise funds to build ^

township library.
The Roman Forum Restaurant at

4160V Ford Road has offered to host
an all-day fund-raiser on Dec. 4, with
all proceeds going to the Canton
Library Fund.

Co-sponsoring the event with the
Roman Forum will be the Rotary
Club, which recently donated $500 to
help build the Canton Library, to be
located on the third floor of the new
township administration building at
1150 Canton Center Road.

"Mario Bossio and Gregory Gatto,
owners of the Roman Forum, asked
what they could do for our com-
munity," said John Swartz, im-
mediate past presiden t of the Rotary
Club. "We suggested the library
project, and they agreed It was a
very worthwhileproject. As a result,
Rotary will co-sponsor the con-
tinuous dinner that will last from 12
noon to late evening "

All profits above cost will go to the
Canton Library Fund, which
currently has $12,000.On Aug. 8,
Canton voters rejected, by a 2-to-l
margin, a millage proposal to build
the Canton Library.

On Dec. 4, the Roman Forum,
helped by Rotary member volun-
teers, will serve spaghetti and
chicken dinners with salad, non-
alcoholic beverage and bread
basket. Cost will be $3.75 for adults
and $2.50 for children.

Alcoholic drinks will be available
at the usual price.

"Actually, it was the idea of our
cooks to serve a dinner of game that
they shot wi th thei r bow a nd

arrows," said Bossio, who is prime
mover of the fund raiser. He said
that his cooks, Frank Bossio, An-
thony Gatto and ChesterRusko, hunt
often with "Robin Hood's equip
ment"

"However, when it wasn't possible
to serve a fund-raising dinner of
game, wedecided to go with what we
could," Bossio added

Also helping Swartz and Bossio in
the joint benefit dinner are Bill
Tesen, vice-president of Rotary, and
Mary Dingeldey of the Canton
Chamber of Commerce.

Tickets may be purchased in
advance for the Dec 4 dinner at the
Chamber office, 5773 Canton Center

Road; Fan! Magg
pf Wa>
Forun":

-•:• hoping
and busires*
join in * ;th fundr

per year for vac of

r rertairaota
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For the library
Honoring its com niitment to the
Canton Ijbran Fund. Publisher,
Havid J. Willrtt of Associated
Newspapers, publisher of the Canton
Kat-le. presents a fheck to Super-
visor Harold Stan. The Eagle, an
early supporter of the library for
Canton concept, offered to provide
2<>-percent of the profits from the
publication of the Canton Eagle,
over a six-month period, to the

Library Fund. In
check to Stein, v\ i l l< t
hoped Canton i
beneficiaries of the I
initiated by Stein in i r
fitting." said WiUeU, '
be identified with the
the v ision to cancel
pleased that there i

vould he the
brary Fund.

only
i is fund

i;ui v, ho h ad
it I am
nth >ome

discussion about naming the Fund
after Supervisor ! f . -^ 'M Stein."

honors

rfeli tfortk

on Comrnonicottoni

Corporo»ton
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Serving the people for 33 years
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Rotarians contribute to library
fun I-.'MMI w;is dn«rftt-(1 id thp CaiiUm Tuuiithip

Library run<) ' • .<n;til h\ ihr / joh." '
T'he club co-spon^orf-ri Iht- Roman Forum and
F'ine Food re>taurant nights uhrre ]*.>>

Chaim < i r i V\> hope
li awar? of the

support n*>f*ded (o make thi* Titntun l.ibrar> one of U)
M<i'nfs H Cfiriton resident can make into the ( > . •
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Editorial opinions

Canton's Library Fund
needs citizen support

m residents rejected a miJlage
1 wuuld have been earmarked for the development of

a corn' 11 v, the drive to raise funds for that purpose has
> - t m of late.

ne observers have expressed (heir opinion that the library
mfll;»' -cvembeT was simply a manifestation of the

it ' . . That contention appears to have some

r n i a l samplings of public opinion on the subject of the
by the Eagle have disclosed li tUe general opposition to the

l ibra ry , but admittedly there are some groups in the
- h f - h a v e taken a stand in opposition primarily on the

.• ' t ' icipated increased property tax millage to fund the

The Cant i m Library fund, started by former Supervisor Harold
ted many community organizations to its sup-

X the Eagle.
unders tand the rush of support since supporting the

library is equivalent to supporting motherhood and apple pie.
not a political issue, rather it is an opportunity for local

group (heir membership in a worthwhile cause
>f political complications down-stream.

Buf in line remains the question: Do Canton
• My want a community library, and are they willing

:jpport ihai project with their taxes?
In real i ty , unless some unexpected wind-fall should occur, it is

Mp|y unlikely that any fund, not supported by the com-
jr'a tax base, could ever generate the required money to

• i h a facility.
li we at the Eagle feel that few things provide the return on

• t n e n t thai the library- could, the ultimate decision on that
project must be made by the citizens of the community who wilJ

,we to pay for it.
We would urge Ihe residents of Canton to study the merits of a

i - tp a community library.
w<* * ' • • such a study would convince them that the

was indeed a worthwhile project. One that
'• the community's identity from outside and

Page A-10
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The Rotary Club of Canton

" S E R V I C E A B O V E S E L F '

CANTON. MICHIGAN

HEWi

.

SUPERVISOR HAROLD STEIN AND CANTON TOWN:".- • •

THE CANTON ROTARY CLUB WIILD LIKE TO PRESENT l'0'U Tffl

FOR THE CANTON LABRARY FUND IN THE AMOUNT OP $5u-

WAS ALOCATED AFTER TKE LIBRARY ISSUE WAS DEFEATED AT THE LA

ELECTION, WHICH IS AN INDICATION OF OUR CONCERN FOR THE' CAD

LIBRARY. THE LIBRARY SHOULD BE THE MAIN GOAL OF EVERY

ORGANIZATION, CIVIC GROUP,'HOME OWNERS, THE SCHOOLS AND ALL

BRANCHES OF OUR GOVERNMENT. THE ROTARY CLUB WOULD LIKE TO HELP

IN ANYWAY IT CAN TO GET THE LIBRARY ESTABLISHED--WE HOPE AND

PRAY THAT IT CAN BE DONE IN THE VERY NEAR FUTURE.

PUBLIC RELATIONS CHAIRMAN

WILLIAM A. TESEH



Jr W A~^ Community ^^"~ A •Ine Crier
January 10, 1979

with :ts Heart in th*
Ply mouth-Canton

Vol. 5, No. 50 20C

Library' receives funds
CANTON ROTARY PRESENTED a$2.000 'ine, a local attorney. Standing (from left

check to the Canton Library Fund at the to right) are: Jack Street, Gregg Gatto, Bill
Board of Trustees meeting last Wednesday Brown. Noel Culbert Canton Supervisor, Stan
night. The fund also received $75 from the Bucher, Bart Berg. John Schwartz, and Bill
Palace Restaurant and S25 from Perry Rich- lesson. (Crier photo by Phyllis Redtern)
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Wayne-Westland schools t
1 • • ' ' ' f i i ren attending

'. >>st!u schools, you might
want ',< "> on your calen-

miliage election
i n which the Wayne-Westland School
Board will ask voters to approve a tax

Job skills
to be topic

"u looking for a job. want to
•hances of finding a job

you'd really like, or want to minimize
v-sing out on the job you

•.. i n ted''
Than you might be interested in a

'.vorkshop begin-
ning Feb 6.

Btyinmng Fcb fl and running four
,,,ve weeks. 7-9 p.m on Tues-
I ' l y m o u t h Canton High, the job

p w i l l help persons assess
'vmcing resume,
iob interview af-

per filing of an application, and
assist persons in seckmg-and keeping--

: | i t job
K'"" (B • . !"n on the work-

onru-hment programs
t h e school < ] i , > ,

( t i n n off ice in
High School, 8415

'.'1180

increase of three mills for two years—
the first such request in 12 years. The
board unanimously approved the elec-
tion date Monday, with board members
Gerard McGrath and Robert Reichard
absent,

"We have to bite the bullet," said
Supt. Timothy Dyer ID his request for
the millage election.

Dyer has said that failure to approve
the millage request will force "drastic"
reductions in art, music and elementa-

ry physical education programs. It also
will force restrictions in athletics,
shorten school days by one hour and
cause cancellation of summer school
programs, he added.

The additional three mills would
raise about $2 million, which Dyer be-
lieves is enough to restore cuts made in
this year's budget and to prevent fur-
ther reductions.

The increase would mean an addi-
tional $3 for each $1,000 of assessed

Library fund to get
benefit dinner boost

The Cyprus Garden restaurant will host a dinner to benefit the
Canton Library fund at 7 p.m. Feb. 4.

The fundraiser will cost $25 per couple with tickets available in
advance Cyprus Gardens is donating all profits from the dinner to
the fund, just as two other local restaurants did in December.

The library fund, now more than $4,000 is to help achieve a
library for Canton. Township residents now use the Plymouth
library.

According to Larry McEwen, a member of the library fund com-
mittee, township board members, U.S. Representative William
Ford, State Rep. Thomas Brown and State Sen William Faust are
expected to attend.

A discussion on the proposed library will follow the dinner.
Tickets are available from Norma Waara, who can be reached

at township hall

Library funcfraisina dinner





\ R F THF BOOKS? The third floor of Canton's Township Mali was
' ' i t voters denied a mill age to fund it in August. Ef-

. ' • • I a library haven't been hatted; in fact, the opposite is the case. Stan

Bucher, left, chairman of the Canton Library Committee, and Lj
vice chairman, are eyeing another miUage effort. (Crier photo by

Committee gathers steam for Canton library
"X most

•

JiiMren

.
library

.

1

i

will the money be
"We're looking at

another millage," said Bucher.
"We couldn't possibly raise all
the funds through dinners.

The ; j ifce the
one held last Sunday at the
Cy prus Restaurant which
raised about $600, are mostly
for public relations, said

-'We want to keep
the need lor j Ijbrjv.
the public.

I N the August, 1978
pnrnary election. Canton

! urncd down a one-
mill levy for a Canton library.

• i ' t discourage the com-
however. "If

the I Ply mouth <. u n i o n -
don't have a millage on its
June ballot. I would strongly

1 v i n g upain
.

M t r i i » i r e m a i n
KtMock,

>. solved:

town.ship i i •
design' '

And i • ! rustees
- • • n l to a

ID ' I n I f i i l l l . .

i court-

room in the basement of
Township Hail rather than
the third floor as proposed
by Trustee Bob Greenstein.

Now, Canton residents must
use libraries in Plymouth and
Wayne-Westland. In fact, about
$60,000 was paid in 1978
from the Canton general fund
to Plymouth's Dunning Hough
library so Cantonites can use it.
This represents about 38 per
cent of the library's income,
said Bucher.

"[f we had our own library,
this figure would go along way

to its yearly operating costs,"
he said. Also, with a Canton
library, payments to Dunning
Hough would be phased out
gradually to lessen the shock
he added.

"Dunning-ffough has
reached its capacity. It was
meant to serve a population
of about 40,000, and now its
serving twice that," he said.

For the next months, the
committee will be gearing up
for a possible miliagc
campaign. "Well probably
hold back on the benefit

dinners
flyers and
iaj," said Bucher "V,
want to
we'll n < j

The other members of the

•onnm.
treasurer; Norma Waar-
tary; Gerafdine Barlag<
ity; arv.i
James ( • • •
Barb McEwen, Jane P
Mary [)n
and Dou;-

rwere arc ~cne books ?

7*:
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Open house
scheduled

The Canton Library Campaign
committee will sponsor an open
house and used book drive 1-5 p.m.
Sunday, April 1 on the third floor of
the township administration build-
ing on Canton Center near Proctor.

The books will be distributed to
local clubs and organizations, and
some may be used to line the
shelves of the proposed Canton
Township Library.

In a special election May 9, voters
will be asked to approve one mill ($1
per $1,000 assessed property valua-
tion) to finance the proposed library.

Refreshments will be served at
open house.

Ncw Canton Township library
An open house to inform residents of the

plans for a new township library, and to collect
old books to donate to homes for the aged,
disabled veterans and other organizations,
kicks off National Library Week (April 1 - 7),
Sunday from 1 - 5 p.m. on the third floor of the
Canton Township Hall. Free refreshments.

DN
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May library election
eyed by Twp. board

• iy face
the library millatie proposition in a
special May election If the newly
formed Library Committee has its
way

Itut, because Canton elected of-
w Nether the

••miltee's way is the
right way to establish a library, the

iias been tabled for further
study.

"I'm not so sure we should be
slapping tht1 voters in the face, and
wp'd te doing that by putting this

issue on the ballot so soon after
voters overwhelmingly defeated the
issue m the last election," warned
Trustee Robert Greenstein.

Committee spokesperson, Al
McEwen said voters in the last
election did not have knowledge
about how much money Canton was
funneling each year into the Dun-
ning-Hough Library system in the
city of Plymouth.

He said residents weren't aware,
as he was not, that Canton's usage of

Will Canton get library!
Illl i

lit! !ev\ to

,

.

"Jily Ihe

• ' • I [rus-

weren't familiar with the issue when
they defeated i t .

"We pay out of the general fund
S5'xOOO 10 the City of Plymouth's
Duoning-Hough Library," McEwen
said. -And by 1982. Canton will

' i rg art estimated SI 16.000 -
enough to pay tor our own library."

Supervisor Noel Culber l added
that "We're paying one-quarter of 3
mill now," referr ing to the $56,000.

"Ne plan a strong education i-am-
p a i y n i t " the election is approved,"
•^Jid Stan Buclu-r, chairman of the

"mmntee. "The members
of the commute w i l l be available to
speak at servia li/attons.
etc., and we will he passing uut l i ter -
at LUC "

V \ i luesday 's meet ing s t a r t s
al 7 p.m. al Township Hall. 1150 S.
C j i H o n Cen te r Rd.

the library is now at 40-percent and
growing.

"I don't think people knew they
were paying J60.000 each year
without actually having anything to
show for it," said McEwen.

Clerk John Flodin said if Canton
were to hold a special election in
May it would cost taxpayers about
$7.000 to $10,000 to finance the
election.

II was debated whether the library
millage was "enough of an issue" to
call a special election.

"I'm not against the library Tnfact
I have kids who can read, amazing
in this day and age, who would love
to use the library," Greenstein said.

But he suggested the library issue
be placed on a regular election
ballot, or as a supplement issue on a
special election ballot with another
issue receiving top billing.

Suggestions from the audience
were that the farmland preser-
vation issue be placed on the May
election ballot with the library
millage. But that received groans of
disapproval from board members
who argued' 'it's too early.''

Board members in recent weeks
approved the concept of holding a
special election for the farmland
preservation issue for May 30,1981

In the last election the farmland
issue, asking voters to approve up to
4 mills for the preservation costs of
saving nearly 5,000 acres of Canton's
western half, failed by about 500
votes.

The 4 mill question was narrowly
defeated and the library millage
ballot question asking voters to
approve spending l mill was
overwhelmingly defeated by a near
2-1 ratio.

"I think that's some indicator that
it wasn't just the cost," said
Greenstein. Voters for some reason
or other didn't want it- So what do
you tell the voters after they turn it
down in May and you tell them it
cost them $10,000 to say ;no' again? "

Board members tabled the issue
until their next regular board
meeting on Tuesday March 13,
During the interim the Library
Committee will meet and discuss
whether it is feasible to educate the
voters by May on the merits of
Canton starting its own

Tentatively, the third floor of the
newty built administration vo
has been earmarked for the library.



May 9 date set

Board okays library vote
Geraidine Barlage thinks Canton

Township's decision to hold a May
9th s- -YJ .1 Library Millage election,
is the first step toward building
"community pride "

The township board, lasl Tuesday
night, approved the special millage
by a 5-2 vote with Trustees Robert
Greenstein and Lynn Goldsmith
dissent ing. Greens ten argued it was
too soon after the August primary
election when voters then, defeated
the library mifJage proposal.

Mrs. Goldsmith argued that
special elections are historically not
good indicators of total community
"attitude."

But Mrs Barlage. spokesperson
for the library millage education
committee, said the voters' attitude
is more positive now compared to
last fall when 1 i ttle ' ' to nil in-
formation" was given on the "high"
cost of Canton contracting out book
usage from the Plymouth Dunning-
Hough Library,

"There t a t Dunning-Hough
Library) we pay nearly $60,000 a
year, and get nothing., .no books, no
nothing in return." Mrs. Barlage of
Proctor Road said. "This time
around the millage is going to pass,
because this time we have a
professional campaign to educate
the voters."

Thetownship will be asking voters
whether they desire to spend up to
one mil! annually for the first three
years of the library's creation

Mrs. Barlage said people were not
aware lasl fal l that there is not a
need to construct a building to house
the books, since the third floor of the
newly-constructed administration
building has been designated the
library site.

The group has already established
a "Calendar of Events" complete to
election day

Highlighting the committee's
events calendar is continual
distribution of fliers, "positive
voting cards" currently being
passed around asking the voter to
commit himself to supporting the
library miilage proposal.

Committee member Doug Ritter
is cu r ren tly organizing a ra dio
campaign, and the group will be
appearing at more than :*5 clubs,

And
nearly; I be Plymouth

•

(or the

oneconvnitte ;

our Sacred <

Scheduled for April 211 is an Art
Auction organized by Chris '
to raise money to offset the <
promotional activities

The Art Auction will be held on the
third floor of (he adminis t rd tnm
building where all library related

i
\x- heio

•
-'\\f r < - 1 < • - > ! (

and M:

From our rcuders-
Library election insults

Editor:
The Canton Observer of March 15 carried an ar-

ticle entitled "Library millage tries again May 16"
which I protest as a voter and deem as an insult to
ill of the voters who vjited this issue down in Aug-

The voters do not want and do not need another
opportunity to express their feelings toward the
proposed establishment of a Canton Township
library. They expressed themselves quite clearly by
an almost 2-to-l margin. If you trustees didn't un-
derstand the outcome, then ask Trustees Lynne
Goldsmith and Robert Greenstein and they'll ex-
plain it to you. You can vote again on this issue and
maybe, just maybe, you can corae-up with what the
people voted for in the first place

I don't know how much pressure w«& exerted to

sway the bo:i',
you I"' nvemlnrj
voted you i n i o oilict t
thep<-.. ,
ers, an . .eag
are displaying an oulragww •
extravagance r/y f.r.jpo«njtl
taxpayers' r n >

By the same method of i
place1 l h <
ran but lost on tins ballot i
opportunity to ex
trustees whn
election lh,,
JlO.OOd.Thencit
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Library OK'd for ballot
• • ' v S t tO

Tuesday to permit the special election and the
"••-:mn set the Wednesday, May 9 date.

- I requested 3 May 16 election, but that would be within 30 days
> in t i in M;!IOII! t'kvMun. Stale law prohibits two elections

"We're lining to work hard to publict/c1 the need lor a library in Canton/' said
' i s ? Canton Library Committee. He added that any club,

• i! (hat would like toht'ara presentation about the proposed library
i 1 ) him at 08I-127>

Bui ' • .MIIIC.. from j lull nne mid (about 5300,000) are expected to be
' vet iht- library. These initial costs include books, shelves, furniture, etc.

from the first year, h< • • M i ' > . cost will decrease to about $150,000 per year by
"ury.hesaid.

The two trustees who voted against the election proposal were Robert Greenstein
and Lynne Goldsmith

en overwhelmingly defeated the library millage in the fall. I don't
think wt- should jam it down their throats so soon," said Greenstein. "We should wait
until IB , j scheduled election. But I support the library and I'll vote Ves."'

The special election i.s expected to cost about 510,000, he said. The state law govern-
• j l jistfssment Jisirict prohibits it from being on a school board

I'-tJcher .said.
i<;j hu housed in the third floor of Township Hall.

" . 01 •

Crier
•

farrier Delivered: Ss p..-.

THE COMMUNITY CRIER

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE
LAST DAY TO REGISTER

FOR
THE SPECIAL LIBRARY ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 1979
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
CANTON, STATE OF MICHIGAN:

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with th*?
I the undersigned Township Clerk will upon any day, excep
legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election or primon
receive for registration that name of any legal voter in said Towr,
already registered, who may apply to me personally or authorized deputy
for such registration.

The last day for registration by personal application is tfi
before election. For the above election, the date wilJ rje Monday._ April g;

1979.
Notice is hereby given that I will be at the Clerk's offict-

Center Road, on the last day to register for the special eJe<
APRILS, l979from8:OOA.M. to 8:00 P.M. for the purpose of revwr,-.
registration and registering such of the qualified electors in said T<
as shall properly apply therefore

JOHN W b"<
CHARTER TO

PUBLISH: March 22, 1979
March 29. 1979



[̂ ditorial opinion
Yes to Canton library —no to special election

T«MJ election mi; be held May 9, asking vot-
- per $1,000 assessed

•,KJ. of their property taxes should be levied

The etecuon wil'i cost $7,000-$] 0.000. with tax-
• piclung ufi • of money to

flpead OD as issut - -l n almost 2-to-l
.

ary committee have
aed Uie cost he Canton Board of

Treitee* *• u that the is-
«o* needed to be the »oie : i in order to

: last August's
just one of myriad issues. Many people

be Wayne-Westland
e library proposal

'and aione in tbe election. One voting pre-
J disl if the

W-W school board decides to hold its own millage
election May 9, as contemplated, there will be two
millage issues in the single voting precmct.

In a close contest, as the library millage is likely
to be, the result in that one precinct could mean the
difference between passage and failure.

Library committee members don't seem to be
perturbed by this recent development, in spite of all
their earlier arguments that the millage should be
the only item on the ballot.

If the school election is approved, Wayne-West-
land will absorb some of the cost of the election,
which is some consolation. It doesn't explain why
the library millage will be suddenly sharing an
ejection

Frankly, voters are already beginning to ask the
same question. There have been signs of disgruntle-
ment on the part of those who object to seeing an
issue come around again so soon after they gave an
emphatic "no" to it.

We have not seen any great change in sentiment
toward the library concept since the last election.
People just aren't suffering enough from the lack of
a local library.

They may acknowledge the legitimate point that
Canton already paid almost $60,000 last year for
the use of the Plymouth library, and will pay much
more in the present year.

They may realize constant inflation won't make
the library any cheaper if they just sit on the issue.

They may even attend the informative library
commission presentations scheduled during the
next month and publicly support a local library.

But once they get in the privacy of that voting
booth, voters might just pull the same "no" lever
they pulled last time.

Some would-be supporters may not show up to
vote. At last week's special election to ask for a
one-mill increase for Schoolcraft College, a mere 8
percent (7,821 out of 100,000) of registered voters

bothered to come to the polls.
The proposal lost badly, in spite nf survey results

last year showing citizens had a favorable impres-
sion of the college's academic and cultural pro-
grams

Obviously, a sp> -

ygains t a Canton l t ' <
be contused with making
library.

And being against a Canton lib.
being against apple pit', motherhood and the A
can V.

We don't want the issue to go do« iuse
of poor timing and voter resentment tt

i he library committee spend u
St i .OOi) it ha> collected ! ' >
efforts on promohu;
come.

Theelfctim «
cious time, but (he librar,
tor . 1 i

Pooi

library. We may not like >:!
shouM
a l ibra i >



hbrar> committee chairman
iic-r (right) and vice chairman Lar-
t*n look over some of the books
contributed at last Sunday's open

Bountiful open house
bouse. The committee is sponsoring a num-
ber of events during the next month to pro-
mote the passage of a one mill tax proposal
that would fund a Canton library. The spe-

cial election will be May 9. Prior
election, the committee w i l l I ,
various civic groups.

Thursday. April 5. 1«79 Canton
Canton trustees quash library vote

BYCHAS CHILD Bucher U WV*BYCHAS CHILD
A proposal by Canton Trustee Robert

Greenstein to push the date of May 9
library millage election into mid-summer
was rejected by the Board of Trustees
last Tuesday.

The idea was dropped when Stan

Bucher, chairman of the library com-
mittee, said his group had already printed
a lot of flyers with the May 9 date
on them, as well as geared up the cam-
paign for that day,

Greenstein said that the library vote
should be postponed to permit town-
ship voters the chance to abolish the
township's merit commission and
ordinance.

His proposal went like this' Since the
final unorganized employe group, the
clerks, had recently unjonizt-d, the
township's Merit Commission and ordi-
nance was no longer necessary, he s,»i,i

-v h i c hwas pasy
.

he saitl '

'ine-mil! U-v ' Hut
1

•
i

• •

'V>t ...nlv v;.,
against drccn^tc ih
Larry Buwcrnun
comjri!

:

.

.



Canton

Bid to change
library election
frowned upon

An effort to push back the date of
Canton's May 9 library election in or-
der to place another issue on the ballot
was squashed by stiff opposition from
the township's library committee Tues-
day night.

Trustee Robert Greenstein added the
proposal to the agenda of Tuesday's
township board meeting in hopes that a
proposition to eliminate Canton's merit
commission could be added to the spe-
cial election ballot

The May 9 ballot will ask voters to
approve one mill ($1 per $1,000 as-
sessed property valuation) for the es-
tablishment of a library on the third
Hi-or <>{ the township's administration

The special election is expected to
i'00 to $10,000. Greenstein had

hoped to put more than one proposal on
ton date would

have to be postponed in order to meet
! requirement for add-

10 :t ballot
tha t the merit

s t s n which formulates proce-
; the hir ing, firing, discipline

= i!-hip employees
wake of

•

All township employees except de-
partment heads are now represented
by unions, Greenstein said. Since the
township board recently authorized tile
hiring of a full-time personnel director,
Greenstein maintains that the merit
commission is no longer necessary.

But the trustee voluntarily dropped
his proposal Tuesday night in the wake
of stiff opposition from the library
committee.

Stan Bucher told the township board
that the library committee has already
printed thousands of flyers that ad-
vertise the election date as May 9.

"This would all be for nil if the elec-
tion date was changed," Bucher said.

Greenstein's proposal was dropped
before township board members had a
chance to discuss the matter.

After the meeting, Trustee Lynne
Goldsmith indicated that she would
have voted against a ballot proposition
for the abolition of the merit commis-
sion if Greenstein had pursued the
issue

"We absolutely need a merit com-
mission to keep politics oui of hiring
and firing," she said

The merit commission was establish-
ed by voters last year before police de-
partment and clerical employees opted
for union representation.



Thursday. April 26. 1979
Vol. 34, No. 32

The Eagle asks:

Will you support a library?

Canton Township s Official Newspaper

Serving the people for 34 years

B> CARRIE YOUNG
ANP SUff Writer

It could be called a recreation
center for the mind. A place for
convenience, a sound investment
and its right on time, according to
Canton Tcwnship residents in-
terviewed by the Canton Eagle.

Better known as the library-to-be
for Canton, it appears residents are
favorable to being taxed up to one
mill for the first three years of the
proposed library's existence.

.ORIA HART

Of the 30 residents interviewed at
Harvard Square and Meijers
Thrifty Acres shopping plazas, 80
percent favored a library for
Canton.

Those 24 persons favoring the
library cited convenience, growth
of the community, a need for
identity, high and mounting costs to
participate in outside library
facilities, and the needs of school-
age children as reasons for their
support.

Another 17 percent were un-
decided at the time of the in-
terview, though those persons said
they were going to research the
issue before voting on May 9.

The lone resident interviewed
who opposed the millage question
said it was "premature "

While members of the library
committee, (formed to encourage a
"yes" vote) were concerned that
persons may be favorable to the
millage question but not to the
special election itself, residents
interviewed didn't express much
opposition.

Even the single resident, Leanne
Sloan, who was against the special
election because of its cost said she
would still vote in favor of the
library issue.

"I am definitely in favor of a
library and I'll vote for it because
it's needed. But I'm against the
special election. It shouldn't have
been called," said Mrs. Sloan.

Township clerk John Flodin
estimated a special election to cost
about r.OOO to 112,000 depending on
various factors involved

Most of those interviewed,
currently utilize the Plymouth
Dunning-Hough library. And though
they said they enjoy the facility,
they would much prefer the con-
venience of a Canton library.

Canton officials have tentatively
selected the third floor of the new
administration building as a

temporary library facility. The
intent is to save on the cost of
building a facility.

Canton's percentage paid into the
Plymouth library is steadily
growing with about $60.000 an-
ticipated for next year.

Norene Ferrari said she didn't
mind her tax dollars being used for
a library, because books are a good
investment.

Sharon Pinion, however, wished
her taxes didn't have to be raised
to support such a venture, but was
favorable to the library just the

Some residents looked upon a
library in their own communities
as something of a family affair.

Robert Chandler said he and his
wife and children would all make
use of the library. "Because I think
we're overloading the Plymouth
library and it's time we had one of
our own."

Mothers enjoy libraries too. Jan
Magar, a mother of two young
children, said she will use the
library for her art studies while at
the same time providing good,
healthy entertainment for her
children

"I think it'll be great, and it's so
close too," said Mrs. Magar.

For some, the library is a matter
of necessity rather than luxury

"We've needed it badly for a long
time," said Gloria Anthony She
said with children's school projects
and other homework demands
requiring extensive stud
research, it is sometimes difficult
to cart the students to
community facilities

"I voted last time in favor <jl it
and I hope it passes ihLs til
the kid's sake," said Mrs Anthony

like Janet I
middle



HEUTONrTHURSDAY^ APRIL 19, 1979

The meeting was called to order by Chairman, Stan Bucher at 7:45 P.M.
PRESENT: Stan Bucher, John Schwartz, Jim Gllllg, Noraa West, Ceraldine Barlag

Larry McEwen, Doug Ritter and Norma Waara.
The minutes of the April 11, 1979 meeting were approved.

OLD BUSINESS

TREASURERS REPORT - As of this meeting, there was $2389.40 in the treasury. The cost of
printing 10,000 filers and 200 posters cane to a total of $348.40. The balance we now have
Is $2041.00.
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
CHECKING PRECINCTS

A discussion of confirmation of speakers was held.
- We completed checking precincts 3, 5, 6, 9, 11 and 16

record. We decided we will add precincts #15 4 8 to be checked also on who vo'ed at least
75t of the time. Our fliers will be passed out with the newsletter to the homeowners
association In the Sunflower Subdivision (Pet. #8), and Larry McEwen and Doug Ritcer I
follow up by going to the people and talking to them individually. This Subdivision seems
to have a negative view about having a Library, and we feel this will be good PR for the
Committee.
ELECTION DAY HELP - Committee members gave Larry McEwen a scheduele of availability on
election day. Larry McEwen and Doug Ritter will get together to set up a scheduele
bring it back to the Committee at the next meeting.
ART AUCTION - There are now $164.00 in ticket sales per Geraldine Barlage.
was continued on the food and refreshments to be served that evening.
DONATION - John Schwartz told the Committee the Chamber of Commerce will be
$250.00 to the Library Fund, to buy a projector. This presentation will be done on ;
1979 at the Township Board Meeting.

will

NEW BUSINESS

KL1EKS - Stan Bucher will check the price of an electric stapler and stapl-..
the f l i e r s , a f t e r they have been addressed.
POSTERS - Committee members will go through the whole Township, putt ing up posters
the businessess and organizations, promoting the election.
BOOKMARKS - Larry McEwen will order an addition of 2,000 bookmarks. These wi l l
out to the voters on election day.

The remainder of our meeting was used by all Committee members addressing the f i l e r s .

Thf meet ing adjourned at 10:30 P . M .

NORMA WAARA -
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3. I [S BOARD

4. N F » • h H L K A S E S

•iMPAIGN - fittx i 7 « *«-i/r

A P P K A K E N C E S AT CANTON CLUBS * O R G A N I Z A T I O N S

A P E N C K S AT SCHOOLS & B O A R D OF EDUCATION * P R I N C I P A L : ;

,500 FLIERS

:ARENCES AT COMMUNITY EVENTS WHERE FLIERS CAN BE DISTRIP'

A .ipn up sheet has been placed in the Plymouth Public Libr

PTEE PERSON CAN GET 100 POSITIVE VOTES WE CAN
'. K CANTON IT'S LIBRARY FOP CHRISTMAS)
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MINUTES OF THE

CANTON LIBRARY CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

HELD ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 1979

The meeting was called to order by Chairman, Stan Bucher at 7:45 P.M.
PRESENT: Stan Bucher, Larry McEwen, Geraldlne Barlage, Jim Gillig, Mary Feltz, Noraa W.

Doug Rltter, Barbara McKaig, Barbara McEwen and Norma Waara.
The minutes from the April 4, 1979 meeting were approved.
The agenda for the meeting was accepted. It was unanimously decided we would keep oui
meetings open to old and new business items only, with no motions made.

ART AUCTION i REFRESHMENTS - $108.00 has been collected in ticket sales, per Ceraldin.-
Barlage. It was decided to have light snacks, instead of meat platters as this won '
too expensive. Committee members will donate odds and ends (cups, plates, cand" -s, table-

cloths, napkins, etc.)
CALENDAR OF EVENTS-A discussion was made confirming speakers for schools and organlzaf
BOOKMARKS • Larry McEwen received the bookmarks back from the printer with the corrections.
PUBLICITY REPORT - Geraldine Barlage is receiving Mr. Doug Weiser as a consultant
releases for the newspapers.
DISCUSS CHANGING THE FLIER - Geraldlne Barlage contacted Mr. Doug Weiser, with our
filer, and Mr. Weiser redesigned a new one, as he said we didn't have enough information.
It was unanimously approved to accept the redesigned flier with one correction. The Conr
unanimously agreed to have the saying on the front cover to read: "Can We Open A MI
In Canton". We will print 9,000 of these new fliers, with the first original c
Two hundred (200) posters will be printed identical to the front of the flier.
RADIO INFORMATION - Doug Ritter presented a copy of all the ads that were put o-;
stations so far. He will be contacting WSDS to advertize the Art Auction.
MAILING OF FLIERS - Barbara McEwen checked with the Canton Water Department, regai
purchasing of addressed labels and found It would be expensive for us to buy.
we would all hand-write the names and addresses on the fliers to be mailed.
TREASURERS REPORT - A budget meeting was held during the week and it was agreed to ma:

to the following: Names from the positive voter cards, the Dunning Hough Lit
petition, Clubs and Organizations who endorsed the Library. We will also be going Chi
precincts 13, 5, 6, 9, 11, & 16, and find the names of voters who voted at least 7?
time. This will comprise a mailing of approximately 7,000 fliers. The Churches in C,?n
and Plymouth will be asked if they will put a reminder in their bulletin for the pat
who live in Canton to vote May 9, 1979.

PURCHASING OF ENVELOPES - We will not use envelopes to mail the fliers, as we have roer
the flier to do the addressing, and envelopes would be another added expense. Cera1

Barlage received a bulk mailing permit, the number being "203". Of the 9,000 flier
have printed, 6,000 will say "Bulk Rate" for the mailing and the remaining 3,000 will be
used for handouts for speakers at meetings, plus the weekend they are handed out ti
residents at the high traffic areas.

ORGANIZATIONAL LOGISTIC^ - Larry McEwen contacted a couple of residents to help an
• ton and received negative results. We Committee members decided we would all ',.

v. We will be telephoning voters, going to the polls handing out bookmar
I, be challengers near the end of Election, serve coffee to the workers, etc.

Stan Bm t.iUed the meeting for adjournment at 10:20 P.M.
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Vhat Will our Vote K«anT

On May to •PProv»

railage groBoaal for the eatabliahaant and operation of a full-

service community

If approved, the Township will ba authorised each year

to collect a millage of up to but not to exceed 1 mill for the

operation of the library. The exact amount collected each year

will be determined by you.- elected library_comnla_aipn which will

prepare an §nnual__bjuIeejL1_ When the budget ii approved by the

Board ofeftapawttM**-, that ia the amount which will be collected.

S t ate law apeeifi c ally forbida the uae_of_fijnd« eolleeted for

the library for any other purpose. If the library require* 1/2

mill in a particular year, that IB the amount which would be

collected. The remaining 1/2 mill allowed by the millage proposal

could not and would not be collected for that year. If the en

ia collected, the average Canton homeowner would pay about

slightly lees than .0?̂  per day.

What If We Don't .Approve a Library?

Canton residents nay continue to uae the facilities in

neighboring communities which are members of the Wayne -Oak land

Library Federation. At this time, most Canton residents use the

Plymouth library. In fact, in 1970, Canton residents accounted
f°f '̂fr* of the use of the Dunnlr.g-Houfh Library in Pi/mouth.

For this privilege, wp̂ jad̂ ĵ proxijnatelŷ jSê QO. It I* pro*

jected that such usage fees will reach about $116, 000 by 19ti2

f we fail to have a library of our own. The facilities at

h are now being used at their capacity. Since they





The

h»i

the library is one of the •
s, serving as a center for If • ea,

culture, relaxation and enjoyment for people 01
interests, and

Die library users of Canton presently travel to the
•ning Hough Library of Plymouth, generating }!

there in 1978, the highest rate of. the three m-j lii
'ng that facility and that Canton residents are a

'•he City of Wayne Public Libraries in
•.bers, and

ess Canton Township revenues paid to Dunning Hough Lib
of Plymouth amounted to $ 56,000.00 for Canton's us
that paid just two years ago and projected to double ;-.
two years from now, and

AS Canton should retain maximum revenues to be expended
Inside the Canton community in the best interest of the
improvement and well being of the Canton community,

Therefore, be it resolved that I/we hereby
support the Canton Library Campaign and endorse the Cant.in
Library Millage (1 Mill) 'to be balloted Kay 9, 1979; for
the introduction and maintainence of a library in the Canton
community, suitable to the wishes and requirements of the
people of the Canton community.

1) You, as a group or as an individual, could adopt this resolu-
tion or one of the same intent.

?) You, as a group or as an individual, could simply endorse the
Library question of May 9 verbally and be equally effective
in assisting the campaign.

3) You could refrain from endorsing. Obviously, this is your
option and we are equally appreciative of the opportun
to meet and discuss this issue with you.

••-itely, the Library for Canton needs your supoort at the
ballot Kay 9, 1979. Thank You.

The Canton Library C'.
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Tea
iwiches |10.00 per hundred need approx 500

,-e and cracker platters from Kroger $ 14.95 serves 30 need ''•' 'rays
,;ipve from Cyprus Gardens has offered a deal on meet and cheese

platters also would do trays of Bakallara
Possible 12 Ibs of butter cookies from Bakery would surfice
at t 2.39 per pound

Punch bowls needed 2
Cups (hot and cold) 500 needed t 1.00 per hundred
Small plates, napkins ft spoons 300 at the cost of I 12.00
Large table cloth
Doily, Candles etc t 4.00
Candy dishes with mints S 4.00
2 Coolers to keep punch cold
2 large Party Perc (tea ft coffee)
tea, coffee, creaa sugar serving forks I 10.00

II. SET-UP FRIDAY APRIL 27. 1978

300 Chairs
Podium
Micro phone (discuss with Larry)

III. PUBLICITY;
April 2nd News-releases to 5 Newspapers, Canton Churches,
Clubs ft Organizations requesting that theyrun every week
if possible should include 495-0761 phone number

Mail News-releases to the radio stations
Posters In all Canton stores * «unicipal offices ft Plymouth
stores and news papers ft utilities all area banks.
Mail to Classls Studio Customers from other art auctions in area
Mail Reminder post cards April 21, keep track of to who tickets

are sold and submit weekly money and names.

I V . TICKET SALES:
~ Send to prior committee supporters free tickets 2 each

i.e. National Bank gets 15 for donating the dictionary
Committee members should look at list and add names if any.

?. 14 Committee persons 50 tickets each
3. Ask Poster Persons to take 20 each they may have 1 free.
4. Speakers sell tickets where appropriate

•'3k Bill Joyner and his people to sell 20 tickets each.
6. Sell tickets and Postive voter cards ft distribute art

auction fliers and Ballot fliers at Kroger, Super Bowl
Meijers and K-Mart on Thursday, Friday and Saturday one week each.

V. Art Auction PRIZES 2 Oils donated by Classic Studio

'you must be there ?opwW from J> s^h«artz * 7-°° ea *PProx.

VI , Apri 1 - 4 :00 pm
1 persons for set-up of art and refreshments

»?r to discuss library issue - Stan
4 persona for ticket sales * registration at 6:30

••raons for refreshments 6; 30

sons at library table positive voter cards
iioy Scouts to help display Items during the auction
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OPEN
A

NEW
CHAPTER c)

IN CANTONS
ON MAY 9, CANTON R E S I D E N T S WILlT
BE ASKED TO APPROVE A MILL
PROPOSAL FOR THE ESTABLi: -
AND OPERATION OF A FULL SI I
COMMUNITY L IBRARY.
Proposal*

To provide for a one rnitl tax to ostubtish a
free public library for residents of the
charter Township of Cunton.

YES, We Can!

MO.

YES, We Can !
Students of all ages, preschool through
graduate school, use libraries extensively
for reading, research, study centers, and
audio-visual presentations.

Families and senior citizens use libraries
for pleasure reading as well as information
source.

Braille, large print publications, and
recorded material are available to meet
special needs.

€«

OUR LIBRARY

YES, We Can !
CANTON RESIDENTS ARE HEAVY
USERS OF LIBRARIES.
Canton is the largest participant at the
Plymouth Library, accounting for 38.9%
m 1978.
A library in Canton would result in con-
venient, increased library usage.

m
YES, We Can !

Should one mill be collected, the average
Canton household will pay about $25
per year or slightly less than 7 cents a day.

After two or three years, the start up
expense will be paid. Annual operation
cost estimates indicate a reduction in
the expense to the average household to
approximately $15 per year or lets than
a nickel a day.
In 1978 Canton paid Plymouth Library
$56,000.00. By 1982 these costs are
expected to reach Si 16,000.00 equal
to 4/10 of a mill. A Canton Library
would result In the phase out of payments
to the Plymouth Library.

YES, We Can.'
The library staff will work under the
direction of and report to the library
commission. The library commisiion
will report to you, the voter.

Consideration of your ideas through a
"Friends of the Library" program will
enable the library to be of the grutMt
service to you, the voter.

We Can't Afford To Wait!
rrnghi mean losing the third (loo

of the new Administration building
designed to be uswi as a library.
To Wiiit could ruquiro conMruclinq a
new building of equal dimensions at
a cost of at least one half million
dollar*.

•/•.'Quid cost an
.

.
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DON'T FORGET!
-YOU CAN FIND A TREASURE

-YOU CAN ENJOY A MAGNIFICENT

SELECTION OF UNIQUE ART AND WALL DECOR

-YOU CAN HELP YOUR COMMUNITY
AT THE

CANTON LIBRARY CAMPAIGN

ART AUCTION
Canton Township Hall (ISO Canfon Center Rd

SATURDAY APRIL 28, 1979
Refreshments £ Preuieio 7:00 p.m.

Auct ion Begins 8:00p.m.

Auction boosts library
GO;

MtOOi
.»r ol

•
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YES, We Can !

XTS, and

r i t ions , and

OUR LIBRARY

YES, We Can .»
CANTON RESIDENTS ARE HEAVY
USERS OF LIBRARIES.

!78.

Canton W'j
venient. i~

We Can't
Afford To Wait?

To wait might mean losing the third floor
of the new Administration building

i to be used as a I ibrary.

To wait could requ ire constructing a
new building of equal dimensK
a cost of at least one-half million
dollars.

To wait just one year, would CO
^0,000.00 due to

ENDO

AAUW • Arnettcsn As . •

f.agie
narce

Allen School PTG

"]

YES, We Can I

per year or si

cost estimate
thee--
approximaf'

a day.
In 1978 Canton p
$56,000.00. By 1982 the
expected to n
to 4/10 of a mill. • • •

to the Plymo^

W
QUJi

YES, We Can !

i
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Canton
Caroline Price

Thomas A '
:-• J Hagan, Advertising Director, ! ''"rector

Library tax
merits 4yes'
from voters
whether to appro,

lishment ol
library

It is a special election
precinct in the Wa-.
library (jui^h^r, wi l l be tl
answer. In the \\
posal will also he flecided.

Canton needs a library. Tl,
library, which most Canton residents p

icks the facilities t<
population to the south of Plymouth. A1

went to support the Plymouth li!
residents' taxes last year. Thai <
go toward a local library

But, if the Canton library millage j>
library is begun on the third floor of Townsln
as planned, don't expeci u t t u r a !
renaissance here

We suspect many people in th ,
Canton will still find it just as
the library in Plymouth.

We don't expect to see people who ac
library users to show up en masse to take 01^
from a Canton facility

Library lovers are seldom gaii:
go a little out of the way to visi'

Actual ly . visiting differ
the area is part of the fun.

Certainly the library fans will volt
brary millage and will visit a Canton library. But
they won't stop going to other l ibra : ;
doesn't get one.

People who don't go a l i t ,
to a library now will not r
miles to a local facility.

As we said in a previous editoi
tion costing anywhere from $7 0
steep price to pay to decide ll
soundly defeated at the polls less than a year ago.

Those same voters will probably de f t - . i

' tee wi l l be hack before

•



Library millage
voted on May 9

The future of a proposed Canton Township library rests on the
decision of voters in a special election this Wednesday, May 9

The ballot question asks whether a maximum one-mill ($1 per
f 1,000 state equalized valuation) tax should be levied lo institute a
local library.

If the proposal passes, a six-person board would be set up to run
the library, Members of the library board would be appointed by
the Township Board of Trustees until the next general election in
1980. The board seats will be filled by elected members after 1980

The Township paid almost $60,000 last year to the Dunning
Hough Library in Plymouth because of it's use by Canton resi-
dents.

Members of the Canton Library Committee have estimated the
library will cost $252,000 the first year if it is set up on the third
floor of Township Hall as planned.

The administration building, completed last fall , was designed
with a third floor library in mind.

But a similar library millage proposal on the August primary
ballot last summer was defeated by voters by an almost 2-1 mar-
gin. The amount of millage levied in the first year is expected to
decrease as the library gets set up, to the point that only t f i ,
fifths mill would be required by the third year.

All Township polling places will be open from 7 a.m to 8 p.m

Monday,-May7.H>7»
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endorse I

..ton.

you.

Sincerely,

Lillian Hauk
Secretary, C.H.S.

April 26, 1979

Library. (Continued from Page A-l)

,.inds and Joan

The imc strong opinioned
'. < > m Anderson,

said a lih needed
'be one in

< wht.sle bunch
,ri Canton besides a

Anderson said, "Like we
!Apartment of

Public Works after all that flooding
we had, things could be better."

Anderson also said recreation
facilities could be improved and
expanded with more parks needed
throughout the community.

June Farthing, however, summed
up most residents library thoughts.

When asked why she favored the
library she quickly smiled, "I
believe in libraries... that's why."

DKH1CK IOANMOCON



(community opinions) Vote'yes'Wednesday
on Canton library tax

Community

Crier
) HE NEWSPAPER WITH ITS HEART IN THE

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY
Main Si Plymouth, Michigan 48170 (313)453-6900

tor; I 'Hricia Bartold,
i rnc , Praducticm Manager: ['hyllis Redfern,

. IDT, Metaaitr Kc.biriMtn, Business Manager: E. Dak' Lee, Sports
, linings, Pat Sttele, Judy Stewart, Robert

i.'ynthia Tre . Arusl Karen

PUBLISHED EACH WEDNESDAY
by 1'h mouth-Canton Community Crier, Int.

Carrier Delivered: 70 cents monthly; $8 yearly .

M»il Delivered: $13 yearly in U.S.A.

With a "yes" vote in next Wedncst!,
can not only build their own library, hut eventual' .
too.

Residents will he asked lo approve a une-mil i
set up an independent board In oversee i t .

We believe a library is not a frill, ra i l i
— especially in a community w i t h so man

With its own library, the township could
municipalies (S56.000 last year to Plymouth's Dun
and start building equity in its own faci l i ty

We would hope, by the way. that the Boanl <
the library by transferring the funds that In
Hough to the new libray budget , if M

Vote "yes" May 9.

THE COMMUNITY CRIER Mav 7. 1011
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TO IS

CHAPTER
IN CANTON

YES, We Can I

We Can't Afford To Wait!
For additional information

CALL 981-2224
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Canton votes
Wednesday
on library tax

BY CHAS CHILD
A single issue will face Canton voters at the polls nc\i

Wednesday, May 9: a one-mill maximum levy in support a
township library.

If approved, the millagc will fund everything necessary to
create a full-service library on the third floor of Tnwnship Hall

"The main reason to vote 'yes1 is that the township will
eventually be paying more tu nutside libraries than ours would
cost us," said Stan Buchei, chairman of the Canton Library
Committee, which is campaigning for the library1.

In 1978,Canton's general fund paid 556,000 to the Dunning-
Hough Library in Plymouth to support use b> township resi-
dents, "In addition, use by Camonites equaled \&* per cent
of WayneAVestlancTs library. They could have charged us to r
that but didn't because of our current campaign," said B u c h e i .

The first-year budget prepared by the library commit tee
totals S252.000, he said. "This equals about one mill and we
project thai we'll need the full mil] for the first two years. But
in the third year, well probably need about three-fifths of a
mill:'

. .„
its own lil
U'.K 1 bcl

too
tee will be

wa \.. !.;ihl t ,
'A •

1 liofH. .,>,<.• h,.'

A ma].-

candidates to fi • '
1980, however. They wi l l ! ' . - • _ •
township Board

ly an id. *
Polls " • •'-.. It ill toumdup

f W \~\ Communityj/*"^ ^IneCrie



OPEN
A

CHAPTER
IN CANTON?

YES
TO ESTABLISH A PUBLIC LIBRARY

IN CANTON

We Can't
Afford To Wait!

To wait could require constructing a
new building of equal dimensions at
a cost of at least one-half million dollars.

To wait just one year, would cost an
additional $30,000.00 due to inflation.

ENDORSEMENTS: (A Partial List)

Canton Rotary Club
AAUW - American Association of University Women
Fr. Ernest Porcari, St. Thomas a' Becket
C.C.Q.F.A, - Canton Citizens Organized for Action
Nottingham Forest Civic Association
R. William Joyner, Wayne County Commissioner
Canton Observer
Canton Eagle
Canton Chamber of Commerce
Allen School PTG
Gatlimore School FTG
Beginners Inn Nursery School
Canton Historical Society

IrtnD

S?

§2)

w

Pwd t
t»mp

l.«.«v,.

Everyone, private citizen and business ••»
alike, stands to benefit from the cultural
enrichment provided by a full service library.

At a time when education in general and
reading in particular is becoming increasingly
important, can we afford a library
of our own?

YES, We Can Ibv Th* Canton Itowv
Comm.tte*

.« t Oilltq
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After millage OK, Canton library to open Jan. 1
BYCH AS CHILD

hip will have a library in about seven
•«Ke of a library millag*- last

t-ofll ntuimum request was approved 713
mi for the special clt-ciioo was very light

ttnptr 'vn\.
.-.til Sun Bucher, chairman

-nut***1. "Considering the advenis-
[• «|UMt ipn^ir^ befor- hand, I'm disappointed in the

«.Bairn elated with thr n^ults,"
.Wei ti«e law, th*- township Board of Trustees
M wm «f*oiai a sii wmber board to operate the
w? Tbi- tre tbe Ubrary's first bud-

r: and other possible employes,
t*ut \h f*K\f and perform other

Helping this board will be administrators from the
Wayne-Oakland Federated Library System, of which
the new Canton library will be a member.

"We should have no trouble tilling the board,"
said Bucher. la fact, a list of eight candidates have
already been submitted to Supervisor Noel Culbert.
On the lisl are: Barb McEwen, John Schwartz, Doug
Batter, Jim Gillig, Stan Bucher, Norma Waara, Norma
West, and Mary Fehz.

"We should open around Jan. 1,1980," said Bucher.
The shelves will contain only around 5,000 books, he
added. By the end of 1980, though, the library should
expand to about 20,000 volumes, and the eventual goal
is 55,000 books, he said-

By comparison, Plymouth's dunning-Hough Library
contains around 45,000, he said. One justification for

Library.
•

i
. ' • i rnpaign

( i 'uiii !i
. thruuuh

.

i •.

U'onltnued from Page A-l>

* 'mi mullet1 members expect, if all
.. - ' ( [ l i m s i K . the library will

npf-n its doorstwlore Christmas, but
no l u i o r than early next year

Wrrt - -hivutinu for Christmas
i t will be a wonderful way to
» r i i , won't it?" said

inn- H;irlage. committee
member

li.c library is scheduled to be on
rd Mn, , t nt the new township

- i i l u n n i . ' i I ' H I M lunl t lmg
M t ' i n l w i 1 1 - nt the rnmmittee did not

! t i t h « - intllago squeaking by

me' to
•

{ ' i , i i • -1
\ • ; d i \ r> , to

, . i t o d u n

,
•

I

Canton starting its own library was to save the pay-
ments to Dunning-Hough ($56,000 in 1978)
Canton's general fund for its use by Canton resid'

How much will the library coat? In the first two years.
Bucher estimates that the fufl one mill will be needed
to meet the high start up costs. After these intial years,
the library will require leas than a mill, he said. One
mill is expected to yield around $340,000 next year, he
said.

The library committee has already started planning
for special projects at the library t including programs
for children and senior citizens, said Bucher. Also, a
Friends of the Library committee is being '
to organize such projects, he added.

The third floor of Township Hall, 1150 S. Canton
Center Rd. has been set aside for the library, he said-
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Canton librarian named
1 >wnship

i Wayne

• Phi Mu.

Ms. "i

glonal Library fur the blind and
physical

Th.: hi,r .-irv (ward has also an-
• (he resignation of Stan

Bucher, who had bee'
the board. Ritter was elected chair-
man in his place.

r 4 comprises
John Schwartz. Ui

James
West, trustee; and Ms. Baldrica as
the newest trustee.

Canton voier.s a^roved a request
for one mill to fund i
during a special election held last
May 9. / /

Canton library board taps
O'Connor as librarian

Deborah O'Connor, former librarian at
lih'a Dunning-Hough Library, has

Mead Librarian of Canton's
• T J i r y .

Thf appointment was announced last
• l a y night by the Canton Public
Hoard.

; iKhed professional,"
• ' i g RiiUT, chairman of the library

board. "We're very bappy with our choice."
.'>or, 28, holds a master degree

'A'ayne State University in library
and is now acting director of the

Kegiona! Library for the Blind
and Physically Handicapped.

Sh*- also served ae children's librarian
'i'l.'ct'jr of Ounning-Hough Library,

the Plymouth-Canton Com-
.-i ry f a r n i H a r with the reading

' R i i t f - r said.
' i l . - rary i? ^chedul^d to open

• - i r of Township Hail in Febru-
i ry .Ft M i t n - r i uf 1980. said Ritter. "We still

in buy books, furniture, shelving,
ami hin- n io f t> - t a t l , " he said. "But ihe most
imp"; i - i- choosing Deborah."

! > ! i r u r y was funded by a one-mill maxi-
mum ' • '"'' voters in the spring.
Thr f lraiun also -^et up the library board
which is authorized to oversee the library'*.
opamion D Bucher, former chair-

DEBORAH O'COMSOR

man of the library board, resigned because
he's moving out of lown in a job switch.
Ritter replaced him as chairman, and Kay
Baldrica was named by the board to fill the
vacancy.

Bucher was previously chairman of the
library millage committee which campaigned
to pass the library millage.



August 29 & 30, 1979.

CANTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
CHILDREN'S LIBRARIAN

The Canton Public Library Is seeking a
qualified candidate to establish children's
services and collection for Canton's new
library.

QUALIFICATIONS:
Graduation from an ALA accredited college
or university with a Master's degree in
Library Science, or a Bachelor's degree in
Library Science resulting from a five year
course of study; some experience pre
ferred-

SALARY:
$15.500 $17,500, commensurate with ex
perience.

DESCRIPTION OF WORK:
Directly responsible to Head Librarian for
all ,.-,pects of children's work. Duties in
cludt establishment of the children's collec
lion, development of programming and
assistance in recommending library equip-
ment for children's services. Some young
adult and outreach work may be required.

SUBMIT RESUME TO:
Deborah O'Connor
Head Librarian
Canton Public Library
1150 S Camon Center Rd.
Canton, Ml *8188

CLOSING DATE:
September u, 1979

The
Associated

Newspapers



BARE WALLS UN CANTON'S LIBRARY will be lined with book*
next year thanks to the belp of organizations like the Pilgrim Garden
Club. Deborah O'Connor, bend librarian accepts a $200 ch*-ck from
Pat Robinson, right. Chairperson of Community Projects for the
warden club. iCrier photo by Robert Cameron)

Canton librarian named
. . ,-tan at

and as a

•
, -ic Ling

. 'm l and

The vacancy left by Bucher's ab-
sence was filled by Kay Baldrica.

library board comprises
Hitter; John Schwartz, II i
chairman, Mary Feltz, secretary.
James Gillig, treasurer: Norma

•i-usiee; and Ms. BaU

! request

-

ARV BOARD
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To set up Canton library

Volunteers, panel become 'bookworms'

TV f .-->

•

and the boarc
.

iila.nl"

• ' • n.rid-tht.-
I

• i s i n g s set up in

mar
; i i init\ anil its

> i neigh-
.inton has a
people to be

served and considered in setting up

"iiex there is a
: , i | t to younger

1

• i l l iner i ! in the
. , - i l o n C o m r n u n i t y

i i i v ' growth the (ov. n-
i'-. m i l e s

i -'.'ill be

Future
library

•'. «?\pjtises i>f Uie third floor
of tht- new Canton Township Hall ar*
slowly, but suftfl) being converted to
a library f j , > e the
residents of CaiUoii and its environ*
Much behind-the-ar* c
underway in preparation fur a
>(iting opening to Uie public, with the
book collection, furniture and other
equipment on order, according '**
Deborah o'Connor, hrad librarian

• : i J m g !o Mrs. O'Coimor, liie
library is seeking ways to serve fhe
public and takes note in laying out

. 1 1 y floor p lan, thai there are
iew places Tor Canton residents to
meet -- so there wi l l be meeting
',jciaj allocated

Plans also call for an adult book
,-ind reading area that encourages

ie tsure reading and relaxation.
N(:.uby. wi l l be the area planned to
appeal to young adults for study and
reading A n d , ;ii course, a special
;irea wfil be set up lor children and
included in a n a rea for story
programs.

When the library opens in the
spring, plans call tor two additional

professional librarians, plus ^ . i < - i ks
and several h igh school pa-<.
clerks wi l l handle the checking in
and out of books, enabling the
librarian^ ID be a v a i l a b l e lu assist in
looking up materials for patrons ;ind
contribute tu the l ib rary ' s service
policy.

The opening figure for (he book
collection is "an estimated 20,000
volumes, with new books on order
and donated volumes pnxv,
use Man)1 duplicate volumes h^ive
U'en donated to trie I 'anfun l.il.M'.ti y
b\ l t l lm\ n
Wi i| .1-

• s ( D ' l i n i i ' pointed out tha t the
in . i l laf i i 1 ( i« i^ j . ?d in May, wi l l be
available in L).'. .
in value along w i t h ihe community
It is hoped (hat alter the tuo f u l l

i operation, th<
1K»I h.V. >

At the prex •

Hough l,ibrar> in Ph.

Next

ti .i po«t on the board.
In i! •

. •

•
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/Vo new books

Library's debut
delayed until
millage arrives

A cash flow problem has pushed
back the opening date of Canton Town-
ships new library from January to
Hi?

Head librarian Deborah O'Connor
said the original opening-date target of
January was based on expectations
that library personnel would be receiv-
ing millage money approved by voters
last spring

The Canton tax department began
collecting the millage money only a
few weeks ago, however, as part of the
annual December tax collection.

Mrs. O'Connor said the township's li-
brary board has been unable to order
books, shelves or other furnishings
-*it.bom t-h*- rrfrnty in hand

"We were naive in thinking we'd
have the money right away." Mrs.
O'Connor said of the one mill approved
for establishment of the library last
May We just didn't realize all that
was involved,"

THE THIRD FLOOR of the town-
ship's administration building, where
the new library will be located, is
mostly vacant now

But Mrs. O'Connor — the library's
only staff member at the present time
— says she's been kept busy "doing all

'•< bookkeeping things that are,
required to start any operation."

• Amu
| Bowling

Br. - 1
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1 !iatt*>r

•
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Although cash flow problems have
prevented the ordering of most books,
Mrs. O'Connor says approximately
5,000 books have been donated by
other libraries and private organiza-
tions. Some have been ordered from
the Wayne-Oakland Library Federation
on a credit basis.

Mrs. O'Connor expects to open the li-
brary next spring with 20,000 books.
She said the books will represent every
fictional and non-fictional category.

The library hopes to eventually ex-
pand the collection to 55,000 books.

According to Mrs. O'Connor, 30 vol-
unteers have been working in the li-
brary three or four hours a week to
help label books and fill out catalogue
cards.

The township board Tuesday night
tabled a proposed lease agreement for
the library for referral to attorneys.
Under the proposed lease the library
board would pay 25 percent of all utili-
ty and maintenance costs for the four-
floor administration building

State law says that municipalities
cannot subsidize the library. The town-
ship board fears the free rent may be
subsidy in kind.

Mrs. O'Connor is asking anyone in-
terested in performing volunteer work
for the library to call her at township
hall, 397-1000.

Vour Obwwvw camw wtti b« stopping
by thrt week to colttct for the month
Pt«aM be iesdy, and b« sur« to s*v«

:<( -» ' • worth * $1.00 dts-
•<--.• n«x< ciu»W*d aU lii*t

•



Rotary
Library
Benefit

a hit
They did It again. The Canton

Townihjp Rotary Club aponsored
•ooiher benefit dinner at the Roman
Forum Rwiaurent In Canton to help
boat the newly founded public
library

Monday the dinner was held, with
I fine turn-out, according to Rotary
official!

•More than tl.ooc at a prtvlovit
inner function alao Rotary ipoo-
aored wai rala«d with all the
proceed! given to the library fund

The library opening U tcheduied
tar the ipring, with the opening
figure lor the book collection at an
eatimaied 10,900 volumea, with new
booki on order and donated volume!
proceed! for uae

A b«ad librarian bai been hind,
Deborah O'Conner, all became
voUn recently approved a 1 mill

Originally the library fund began
tecauw of r«jldent'i eonc«m« over
toe lac* of "identity" for Cantor,
hoping a library would bring about a
change

The library 'und though, turned
Irotn a primary aouree of f unda to a
"ipKia! fun/' whec tat mtUag*
WM pa«*d lait May.

Though community officiate aad
midenu maj diHer on politic*. It la
fee library MM) that *B fecoom
tore found to be a worthy venture,
MUtoi R to mm (ten «.««, ttwi

COttHitl
im«r« o« SMOMTTI

Rotary scores for library
Kay Baldrica, Ubrary board member (pictured at left)
BUI Tesen, president of the Canton Rotary (center), and
Deborah O'Conner, head librarian of the Canton Public
Ubrary were aU imlln Monday when It came time to take

itock of their accomplllhmenu. And why not, the Canlea
Rotary Club hat a solid hlitory of cotitrlbuUn| 10 DM
library, among other civic Inucrt.u (Mora plcnirei on
Page A-s i .

Rotary raises money f<*r Ubrary~ -.-*. . * j - », w
A BENEFIT DEWEB qximwral by tk KoUry Cl.b of ( juiioo mwxl ll,2»a fa, tkr (

Fubtk IMmry. Tbr dinner WM held Dee. 3 «1 tbr Bomu format tVoUunul la Cuu». K,<»r>
f.'lda mcmiKn volimtn-ml tkcir timr (mbbniun the 4toncr, urttug UrUlv Hnutufi uliln.
t Dd wnking di»hi» while tbr ftumu Fonra »ufr prqMied tkr dbumn «<ul Milnl u« ruumrn.
Th. pro«nii> bom tbr dii>«fr will be utnl U (mrrluilr .ud... viniul cqmlpiuril, lnrltldu«|
prnjarum ud fibnaM|», for Ite library wUck mil opm in Utr •prbm. A mmiUr <iini>. < npnli-
n..n«l ir, ti»- ( *«loo RoUr, is I*7t re»«llrd la • ovk doulidii In Ib. lilw.r, wMrk b>- u-lrd U

Aiwv«, Dmglu UIUT, library bowl duinnu «<d !K-ho..l, 0 ijwon.
i Uw riw«± from Crvy 4*«iu» «f tbr Kuinx* Fumvi, a«d W3b*m Tr*<n.

ur M») I Juor> UUm
Knur i>r»ry

.... Wn.1; K«y lUWrir., ud Jota Vkw./l,..
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Rotary
Library
Benefit

a hit
They did it again The Canton

Iponsored
another benefit dinner at the Roman

. Forum Restaurant in Canton to help
1 btxjst the newly founded public

i Monday the dinner was held, with
"Ut. according to Rotary

'i officials
. • > n 12.000 at a previous
! ition also Rotary spon-

i all the
..*ry fund,

<ry opening is scheduled
.

MOD at an

1 'lonalpd volume*

as been lured.
1 "<-au8e

•oved a 1 mill

•

•

Rotary scores for library
K.« , It.tirirka. library board member (pkiured at left)
Bill Tfurn, pr.-sliti-m of the- < iinlon Kutary U-enter), and
Hfborab O t'onncr, head librarian of the Canton Public
Library wprf!HlUml|i*fi Monday when Uramet imtt t ' takt

stock t>[ their accompUshnipnts. And why not. the Canton
Rotary Club has a solid history of contributing to the
library, amon£ other ch i c interesis - Mon- uivrtures on

\-5).
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Rotary Club

The more they ate, In* more money meant for the library
fond, established by community resident* nearly two
yean ago to bring an "identity" to Cantuu Township Tim
Ellis, 17, (pictured at left' snowed Dick Madeau, vice-
president of the Canton Rotary Club thai fating can not
only b« fun, but can b*- useful as well, in building a better
Canton. Jim Majarian, secretary of the KuUrv, v»iuif4*wi
and approved, noting that the proceeds for the Rotary

inner would b*- usrd tu fatten the library fund.

plugs library Linda Nilthersoa enjoyed In*- d-siix III.-N js did l)r KMurd
SUr of Tantoti'it OenUl t IIHU , kMJtrd jt ford aud

at Uit- Monday I Ihr jr> I- uiuj (!• ,.- ni iliht.ri held
nian I- orum Ke^Uuranton Ford Road.<t thr Ki/
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